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Local News In Brief
Wayne Campbell and family of I Mrs. W. S. Maxwell and Mrs.

Fort Worth spent Sunday with I L. P. Barnett and aon, Gary, via- 
his mother, Mrs. Allie Campbell. | ited Mrs. Bill Vencil and family 

j Jayton last week.

Clyde Bulldogs 
Defeat Carbon 
Wolverine*

Jess Putnam and family spent 
Saturday night with his brother, 
Abb Putnam, and family of Olden.

A. D . Thurman, Jr. and family 
of McCamey spent Saturday nite 
with his father, A. D Thurman, 
and family. Thev also visited her 
father, M . C. Tucker.

Gene Underwood of Morenci, 
Ariz. visited his parents, A . C.

nderwood and wife, last week 
end,

Mrs. Charlie Morris of Big 
Spring spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Bill Edmondson and visited 
other friends here.

Mrs. David Goodwin visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
haffey, of Gorman Saturday night

Lewis Torgeson and family of 
San Antonio spent the week end 
with her par. nss, Clayton Rhyne 
and wife, and attended the Rhyne 
reunion Sunday.

Week end guests of Mrs. Pearl 
Snodgrass and children were Sam 
Murray and family o f Munday, 
Harvey Fox and wife of Eastland 
apd B. L. Snodgrass and family of 
Ranger.

D. M . Driver and family 
Midland spent the week end a 
his parents, Aud Drive and wife, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr-\ R esi McCall spent the 
week end with her son, Hugh M c
Call, and family of Waco.

Clyfton Wood and wife of Abi
lene were week end guests of her 
parent*, C. A Harlow and ante.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M . Rhyne and 
son, Dale, of Phillips visited her 
father, Will Bennett, and his fath
er, J. L. Rhyne, last wei* end and 
attended the Rhyne reunion.

ike Butler and wife spent Thu
rsday with Joe Gregg and wife of 
Eastland.

The Clyde riulldogi scored the 
first time they had t..e hall in the 
game with the Carbon Wolverines 
at Clyde last Friday night, and 
then breezed on the r, st of the 

ay to a 66 to 0 score. They made 
5 touchdowns the first half and 5 
the last to score an ca.-y victory. 
The Clyde Bullyogs is the most 
powerful team our boy s have met 
this year,

They play South Taylor there 
Friday n ght and it is expected 
that they \ ill m akes letter show
ing there since thoir team is not 
rated as strong as Clyd .

Mrs. d lyde Bet* any spent Sa^l 
urday ni* at with relatives in GoPJ 
man. . ,

Ed Jr .son attended the Dallas 
Fair Sa. orday.

Mrs. Della Boyd of C ie o , Mrs. 
Berdie V>4Ms of Greuver and Wil
lis Brown of Cross Plains visited 
Mrs. Bettie Clark Sunday.

Mrs. Lena Stubblefield o f Spur 
visited her children here this week

Mr. aigl M r e .flv o ld  L. 
Tempi* spent the week»< 
relatives ***** ,

Mrs. w. s tfcQpnHBtiHMVl
surgery in the Blackwell Sanitar- q ■ ■ ■■
itm  last week and is recovering D l l v K w w l l  
satisfactorily. Stevie. the five-year-<fid son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Crow, form- 
Jake Rhyne and family and Mrs erly of Wichita Falls, died at the 

Frank Obney and son of San An- j Blackwell Sanitaiium Monday 
tonio visited relatives hyre last night irora acute brights disea8e. 
week end and attended the R h yn e1 He had ill about two weeks. 
reunion- Bur a' was in Wichita Falls cem*

; i etery Wednesday.
Marvin Hays and family and J. I He is survived by his parents, 

C . Holloway attended t e Dallas1 one rother and two sisters. His 
Fair Saturday. father, who is in the Navy stati-

- - - - - - - - - — — -  j oned in California, arrived at his
M. V. Crossley and wife spent bedside Monday. The child be- 

Sunday with their daughter, M rs., came ill while at the home of his 
Claud Blacklock, and Mr. B lack -, uncle. Harry Crow, and wife of 
lock of Ranger. |' arbon.

j Friday and Saturday
i

Pure Lard 3 lb 59c
Coffee, P C * 83c

1 Broom & 78c
Vienna Sausage 10c '
Dried Prunes, 15 oz 27 e
Pickle Loaf 48c

j Sweet potatoes lb 5c pi
Pork Chops 59c 1

Carbon Trading Company

Methodist News M ** C m t end nr.
Lively Brown, Pastor Bond Are M arried  In

“ I Voted To Close ^erem ony Ht Olden
T h e  rcfl** Miss ratherine r »net became

| the bride o f Travis Bond, Jr., 
Was it Carbon? i hursday evening, October 12, at
Last Sunday I voted to close- the Baptist Church in Olden with 

tne church; not intentionally, nor Rev. Clifford Nelson, pastor, oiii- 
m ilic.ously, but carlessly, thought- c ating.
lessly, lazily, indifferently, 1 voted. xht bride, daughter of Mr. and 
I voted to close it’s doors that its Oliver Canet of near East- 
witness and its testimony might |ar.d. is a graduate of Olden High 
be stopped. I voted to close the; School. The irrootn. son of Mrs. 
open Bible on its pulpit-the Bible Travis Bond ol Carboft, is a grad- 
that has been given us by years of uate of Carbon High School, 
struggle and by the blood of mart- Mrs. Bond chose for her wed- 
yrs who died that we might have dmg a dress of brown lace and sa- 
it to read. I voted for our miois- tin with brown accessories. She 
ter to stop preaching the glorious rarried an arrangement of bronze 
truths of the gospel of Christ. I and gold chrysanthemums, 
voted that the children of the Sun Miss Betty Jo Carrol was the 

The_cjtfbclTcubgplay Eastland '-uy cho°l n0 *on er be taught bride’s attendant and wore a 
Juniors at Eastland tonight (Thur t e stor es of the Bible a n l no brown checked tailored suit with 
sd a y la n l from all accounts the 1 mger lift their tiny voices in song, matching accessories Bill Nix. 
tw o teams are evenly matched J Jesus loves ir.e, this I know, brother-in-law of the bride, served
and a good , ame is expected. For the Bible tells me so.”  as best man.

_ I voted for the voice of the con- Only members of the families
_  L _  UJfcmlMaal gregation to be stilled, and t at and close friends of the couple a Carbon MeilllVeiAIUiH theynolongersinginumtedprai.se. tended.

Funeral Of Child j “AU hail the P°wer of Jesus’ name- The bride chose for her wedding
r a a c i a  Let angels prostrate fall; tri , a blue gaberdine suit wi’ h

Rusty, the five y* '  800 of Bring forth the roy 1 diadem, grey accessories. After a trip
Mr. «nd Mr*. William Jackson of And crown Him Lord of all.”  I Galveston and points in Sou 
O ’Donnel, died in the BaylceHo?- | voted for every missionary of Texas the couple is new at ho*
pital at Dallas Tuesd^sw rnm g. the church to be called home, ev- m the Hillside Apart ^nts
The child had besiviMS®?* ‘9 °*  cry’ native wo ker supported by F.astland. Mr. Bond is p oy
ema for about a year, f  the church to stop preaching, ev by East and Auto Parts ; -1 M

He is the grandson "■ ,.ry hospital, every school *pd ev- Bond i- employed by So hwe
•F. Jackson o f Carbt| fcytiffc.J4cjc'  cr dispensary jn its (oreifla mis-, cm  Be". Telephone Co.

1 W --------------------------------
ghter, Mrs-- J ®  ? * * “ 2 f » f l+ iu x o l le g e s  close i no r t g L & c ia  Beal, Mrs. c,eor^

longer bother itr^ ou th  c

Mrs. Bagwell of Gorman and 
son, Joe, ww) is in the army and 
stationed at San Angelo, visited 

the Nick Duggan home Sunday

First Baptist Ctivrch
G. W . Thomas, pastor 

A cha ge in the hours of even
ing services has been announced. 

Sunday School 10:' 0 a. m. 
Rufus ieen , Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.00a. m.
1 raining Union 6:45 p. m. 
Clive Murr y, Director. 
Evening worship 7:45 p. m. 
Mid week prayer services 7:30 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to everyone to attend all these 
services. Be with us Sunda’ 
morning as together we look upon 
the fields that are white unto har
vest.

Majestic
Eastland

Friday rnd Saturday 
"T w o Flags West’ ’ 

Joseph Cotton 
Linda Parnell

fcundsy and Monday
"Tea For T w o”  

Doris Day 
Gordon McRae

Tuesday. Wednesday 
"High Lonsome” 

John Burrymore, Jr.

Thursday 
"tide Street”
Farley Granger 

Cathy O ’Donnell 
Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

good and right ^nd for trilth, in T *el!v am f w ifi o f  Eastfctwdvtoted 
our community to he curtailed antf in the hc*mc oT W. S.* McGaha 
finally stopped. I voted for the and wife last week, 
darkness of superstition, the de-1
grading influ- nee of sin. the blight —  —  —1 — ------------
o f ignorance and the curse of self- last Sunday, 
ish greed again to settle their dam
ning lo d on the shoulders of an 
already over-burdened world.

I voted all this. I say, and more 
to -things that th human mind 
cannot grasp and the human mind
cannot find words to express, obse ved as College Day in our
Carelessly, thoughtlessly, lazily, ch  rch. In which we pay tribute 
indifferently, I voted. to our chris ian colleges nd uni-

For, you see. I could have gone • ersi? ies and the tribute they have 
and I should have gone, but did ma e and are making to society, 
n ’t. I stayed away from church Won’t you be present?

Borrowed 
Sundav School 10 a. m , 
vloini v Services 1 1a .m . 
y  Y 1 6 30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 
This following Sunday will be

A New Supply Of 

Piece Goods

Broadcloth. Gingham, Suitings 
Crepe and Chambrey

CARBON TRADING C O .



T H E  CARltMN M K S S E X C F H

MORE REAL 
DYEING POWER

WANTED:
High School Graduates
• Nursing today offers mart to 
every American girl who can qual
ify. It is a career rich in opportunity, 
in security, in prestige. And the 
fine professional education you re
ceive will be useful ail your lift Ung!

Find out today if you can qualify 
to enter ons of America’s fine 
Schools of Nursing. Visit your local 
hospital. They will be glad to sirs 
you all details.

NIRSIN G-Tha canar  / J X  
tcith a future fo r  you l

STARS AND STRIPES

Armed Forces Official Pcper 
Commences Publication in Korea

The Stars and Stripes, official newspaper of the United States armed 
forces, has opened shop in Korea, thereby continuing a tradition of front
line news service to weary fighting men no matter how tough the job of
printing and circulation.

Millions of copies of the paper were distributed at fighting fronts in 
both world wars Staffmen got their news under fire and sometimes had 
to print it wherever they could find type and a press. Ships, planes,
jeeps, d o n k e y s  — any available p ------— -------------------------------- "
means of transportation—were used | p r n n - r C v o  C n r a  

; it-.s to forward areas. In I r i U p G l  C f c  \nUlt,
Korea the same hazardous task will /■ » _ _  D r o l /o n f  H n l f  
he undertaken hy a group of sol- |\ » O f i  r T c V c M l  n u l l

g£, ‘ Ml  Blindness
Stars and Stripes was first print- By Fr„ kH„ M

ed February 8, 1918 in Paris by ~ ~
order of Gen. John J. Pershing.
Then a weekly publication, it gain
ed a circulation of 500,000. In his 
memoirs General Pershing com 
mented, ” 1 do not believe any one 
factor could have done more to sus
tain the morale of the A .E.F. than 
the Stars and Stripes".

The paper was discontinued after 
the armistice, but it cam e back 
bigger and better than ever in 
World War II. More than 30 daily 
editions were published in various 
war theaters. The flret appeared 

1 in London in 1942. Later Stars and 
1 Stripes went to Africa, Sicily, Italy,

Fiance, Germany, and the Pacific 
areas as the fighting fronts moved

Paper Grew in Late War
The London edition, initially pub

lished as a weekly, blossomed into 
a tabloid-size daily with a peak 
circulation of nearly 700,000. When 
allied assault troops hit the beaches 
in Normandy, the paper sent ashore 
a special eight-page "liberation is
sue" containing a summary of in
vasion operations, a pictorial re
view, headlines from the home 
front—and reprints of com ic strips 
that the invasion troops had missed.

First attempts to set up a 
continental edition ended when 
a German artillery shell scor
ed a direct hit on the Stars 
and Stripes printing plant at 
Carentan, France. Undaunted, 
the staff moved on to Cher
bourg and brought out its first 
edition on the apornximate date 
of July 4. 1944. Later the staff 
moved its headquarters a dozen 
times or more as American 
forces slashed inland. In Ger
many Stars and Stripes printed 
one edition on wallpaper before 
commandeering a paper mill 
and other supplies.

! Traditionally this newspaper for 
fighting men has been written and 
edited by noncommissioned person
nel, generally with a minimum of 
supervision by officers. It is 
breezy but accurate, and its alum
ni now include many well known 
named in American journalism. In 
World War II Star* and Stripes had 
its own teletype news network, 
carrying 30,000 words of copy daily 
to various editions. Since the war, 
editions have been published for 
occupation troops în Germany and 

I Japan.

World's Largest Route
The distinction of maintaining the 

world’s largest paper route was 
claimed by Mid Pacific Stars and 
Stripes during fighting against the 

j Japanese. Military aircraft flew 
! more than 20,000 miles daily to dis

tribute the newspaper at a host of 
pinpoint islands in the vast reaches 
of the Pacific.

Perhaps the best illustrated of 
the paper's freedom of expression 
was a "gripe" column for enlisted 
men’s letters published in the war
time European edition.

Sodetr fat

It isn't very likely to happen, of 
course, but just suppose someone 
offered you a blank check for your 
eyes. Would you fill out the check? 
And if you did. how much money 
would you want for a life of dark
ness?

Without a doubt, some people 
wouldn’ t trade their eyes for a sum 
equal to tile national debt. And for 
those who did sell their sight, the 
price wqgh^B.:. e awfully high to 
the

Nevertheless, in our day-in, day- 
out lives, many of us hold sight as 
a very cheap commodity. For ex
ample, have you had your eyes 
checked recently? If you own a 
car you’ve probably had a n 
chan;' examine it at least once 
during the past 12 months. But 
what ;s the price you paid for your 
car compared to the price you 
would place on your eyes if you 
could fill in that blank check?

Children Need Eye Cara
Moreover, if you don’t take care 

of your aut< mobile, your worst fate 
is an extra large bill for the ga
rage. If you don’ t take proper 
care of your yes, the result m ay be 
life-long darkness.

Each v, blindness descends in 
420 Americ m homes. We at the 
National S ,'ty  for the Prevention 
of Blindnc nave discovered that 
from 50 t • 75 per cent of all these 
cases of -.dness could be pre- 

ented by : r .per use of the knowl
edge w • h medical science now 
possesses.

Sight conservation should be
gin with our children. Has 
your child had a visual check
up recently? He should have 
one periodically for this rea
son: one of every four Ameri
can children is suffering from 
some type of eye defect, but 
nothing is done to correct the 
condition.
We’ve a! s. i discovered that many 

children who come home with poor 
report cards are plagued by poor 

ion rati.. - than poor I. Q. It 
t surprising because 85 per cent 
what we learn com es through 

our vision.
Adults, of course, need their sight 

just as much as youngsters. Men 
and women over 40 should be es
pecially punctual about having pe
riodic eye checks.

Special Sight Saving Classes 
The sight of an estimated 53,000 

American sc hool children is so poor 
that they t annot read this page. 
Eight thousand of these children 
are now in special sight-saving 
classes.

In these classes the children use 
books and other reading matter 
printed in large-size type, thus con
serving whatever sight they have. 
They only attend these classes for 
work requiring close use of

The Way it H a p p en ed . . .
IS PAl N. J. . . . Alter some thought, a member ol the

hoard ol health decided that he had better forego the honor ol being 
chairman ol the hospital committee, since, being an undertaker, "my 
presence might upset the patients."

IS OKLAHOMA CITY . . . (Juste upset, a 69-year-old tody driver 
sued lor SS.021 damages claiming the cult and brunet she received m 
tn auto collision while on her way to meet a man who u anted to marry 
her made him withdraw his proposal.

IN FOX POINT, H IS. . . . Determinedly, the village board passed 
a resolution prohibiting dogs from chasing vehicles, bothering people 
by barking, acting viciously, dsggmg up lawns, insuring trees and flower 
beds, and from running around in groups ol more than two.

IN PASADF.NA . . .  A patrolman flagged down a motorist who 
was zigzagging dangerously across the highway, the driver explained- 
Everything is all right. Just shaving."

0USEH01D
H I T S *

When such foods as cereals and 
rice stick to the inside of the top 
part of a double boiler, turn the pot 
upside down in piping hot dish
water for a few minutes so that 
the steam can loosen the stuff in 
side.

The inside of an enameled pot 
ran be whitened by putting a half 
cup of laundry bleach in it, filling 
it the rest of the way with water 
and letting it stand for twenty-four 
hours.

The name, "Journeym an Paint
er”  com es from the painters who, 
at the time of the Renaissance, 
journeyed from country to coun
try with their brushes, palettes, 
and secretly blended paints. In 
today's parlance, a journeyman 
painter is one who has had at 
least three years’ experience and 
schooling as an apprentice.

perspiration 
odor

the S w 7 f f ///< ? £ S f

Made with • fact cream bat*. Yodora 
is actually sucthmg tu uorinal skins. 
No harsh chemicals or irritating 
salts. Won't hami skin or clothing. 
Stays soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy

TVy gentle Yodora- feel the wonderful

INVESTIGATE
THE TECHNICIAN NURSE COURSE!
IT’S NEW—IT’S COMPREHENSIVE 

IT’S ONLY 18 MONTHS
Writ/ BA VI.OR I N 1VFRMT*T ' S( HOOL' or*Nl'RSI NQ

Contain* up 
,ain-reU.viog
ian five other

If Peter Run knot? you up with ^

M u s c le * 
A c h e s -% £ '

B e n - G a y
O RIGIN AL BAUMS A N A LB B SIQ U B  4 #

QUICK!
RUBIN _________

TH E O RIG IN AL BAUMS AN A LQ B SIQ U B



CAIRO* MESSENGER

f ig  /i T/lIMIî T̂ TlWinTOlt11̂ ^  T /:T:

Blankets
Double Cotton

66x76 2.95 70x80 3.45
Single 100 per cent Wool 72x90 11.95 and 17.95 

Single 50 per cent Wool 72x90 8-50

Shop in Our

Department Store
You Will Find i  complete Shopping Service

Everything Vou Need All Under One Roof

Higginbotham
Bros and Co

fo r m a l, T u i t :

M

Purina Feeds
Feed Purina a id  see the differeiee 

Fo r Poultry and Livestock
W . 0 . Baker

Gorman, Texas

Notice
To Peanut 
P roducers

Why take chances on the weather 
We can handle your Peanuts 
Containing up to 12 per cent 

Moisture, Highest Prices Paid. 
See Us Before You Sell

Gorman
Peanut Co.

n o n e  1 3 5 Gormon, Texet

'  Slave* Freed
Some historians say that passage

(»f the fugitive slave law peeved the 
Norther: rs to such an extent that 
they helped more slaves to freedom
between 1350 and I860 than the total 
number that escaped during the en
tire period of our government pre
vious to 1850.

Sterilising Gause 
The Public Health service says 

that gauze can be sterilized by boil- 
ng for 13 or 20 minutea at a tem
perature cf 212 degrees Fahrenhait 
or by > :irg in an oven at this 
•tame t -attire for this sama

W e A re  Euying

Peanuts
For Southwestern Peanut Co.

Of Abilene Texas
We are in the m ark'd for your Pea uts 

See Cecil Shull*, Bob Shniis or 
Blanton Johnson or Phone 22 

Rising Star Texas

Shuits
Implement Co

*  S e e  U s  9
Before ;u u  Buy a t!ew or Used

Car
Osborne Motor Co

EASTLAVl,. TKXA9

Three mighty import wit features cfj 
the John Deere Sid* -Delivery Rake add! 
up to a com bin that assures raorerv
profitable hay-tv.......ig.

First: its spring-suspended floating t
cylinder conforms readily to the sur*s 
face irregularities . . . picks up all the 
hay. "econd: the cpiick-dctachable
curved teeth gently lift the hay into 
loo?e. fluffy Wit.di *ws with sum s out
side.’ leaves inside, r*» cure in Nature’s 
way. Third: the inclined frame pro
vides plenty o f  clearance where the 
volume o f hay is g-i-atest.

These outs'an-l’ .ig Jc«n.rcs combine 
with many other advantages te :ive you 
a rake that's tops in leaf-sa.'.ig per
formance. See us soon for full details.

O w e r t
Implement -ompany

Ringer, Texas

i



"AftBON M lSSFlVGEl

....................... .

It’s Time to
Winterize Your

Home
Make It Comfortable, Beautiful

N«w  Paint. Outside preserve* Lumber 
Hew Paint Inside Cheery Color Add Light 

New Doors ond Window*
M eath; r Strip Them

Everything To Build Anything

Higginbotham Brot. & Co. 
Gorman T u n a

iunmunniniiiifiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiimi:iiiitiiiiiuuiiiiuuuum

Peanut Harvest 
Machinery

Two new International Harvester Peanut Rakes 
We have a New Supply O f

Rake and Combine Parts
Hay Wire and Binder Twine

International Refrigerators
We have a limited supply ef New International 

Refrigerators, Como in and get yours today

Higginbotham M otor Co
Carman Teas

Tha Carbon Messenger 
Doted Thursday at Corban 

Eastland County, Texas 
Entered aa second class matter at 
the post office at Carbon, Texas, 
as under the act of Congress 

lU rch  8rd, 1879 
W. M. DUNN. M /hAw

For Sale
One Liverman picker combine 

with bailer in good shape.— Ray 
Wyatt, Carbon.

Wn Apprnoiitn yssr , 
BISIIESS

T h e  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
GORMAN TEXAS

Member o f Federal Deposit Insur
ante Corporation.

Replace Your Old Heater 
With a new

Dearborn Heater 
On Display at

Thompson
Hardware

GORMAN. TEXAS

(itslim m  S r  Puklieatiun
THE STATE OP T E X A S  

T a  L e ro y  Q leaa Perteeas
Dafnndinl, Greeting 

Yo u  nra hereby commtnJed to agpei 
balers tkn koaarsl.e  Dint 
Court f E i q f c q t n  i» .1 
house thereof, m Eooileod, T rac t 
• r  Before 10 e'cloek a. mi. at the 
Mon d ir  Baal aftnr tka aspiratiaa 
forty-two darn (rami ik# date a f tka 
inamanc* n( thin ritatioa. aama baiag 
the 6th day ofN’ ovambar A . D . i9 6 0  
than «nd thnra ta anawar y la ia t i f a  
original patitioa tiled ia  aaid 
tha 20th day ol September A . D  1800 
ia  tkm cause. numbered 20.867 oa 
tha dockai of said eaurt and alylad 
Georgia Fay Porteoua plaintiff. va. 
L a ra y  Glam Portaama dafandant.
A  h ria l atatrmeat of the nature af 
thla auit in na follewa, to w in  
Suit for divorra on grnundn of erwO| 
traatmont. and far euatody a f  M ary 
luolla Partaout n .d  R o y  Jean  P a rt 
aoaa, the minor rh ildrea of p laintiff 
aad defender- 
aa ia mare fully shewn ky plaintiff’ a 
original petition oa file in thia auit.

T h e  oftcer eiecutiag thia preai 
ahall promp'ly *nacuto tha aama a c 
cording to Itw . and make dan ratmraa 
aa tko law directs.

leaned aa t given aadar my kaad 
and anal ai said aeurt, at office in 
Eaa tlaad , Te ian  tkia tka 20tk day of 
September A . D . I8 6 0 .
Attest: Roy L .  Len a  C la rk  91st
District Court. Eastland County. Tesaa  
(S ea l) B y  M . D o y le  Deputy

The annuel double value event 
is with you again

Mode-O-Day 
Eastland, Texas

M A Y t A nar rend the Serial 
Mtorieg in ou r  pa p er?  
SALLY i D o u e  eat ou r  
break fa it and ou r  d in n e rf

Tracy
Harwell

Formerly employed by Modern 
Dry Cleaners of Eastland has 
bought the Ornsby Tailor Shop in 
Gorman and is now open for busi
ness. A truck will call in C a rlin  
on Tuesdays and Fridays for pick 
up and delivery service.

Prices the same as before.
Please leave cl aning at Butler’s 

»arber shop for pick up service.

Notice

S E E  G R IM ES  BROS

For
H a d  Tractor* 

Pickups &  Trucks
EASTLAND, TKXAJ

Peanuts
We are in the m arket for yeur 

Peanuts
See Jim  Hogan or Floyd lluinley

R A N G E R
Peanut Company

Rugtr, Taut

Your Bauking Business 
Is Welcome Here

A Cud B u k Ta Da Butiuiu Witt
EASTLAND N ATIO N AL BANK

AE PopoMSs Clm.rsmeaad fttjBOtt—PVMC

Church Of Christ
We Invite you to come be with 

ia each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E, Moore, 

ilible Study 10K)0a.ro.
Preaching 11:00 a. mt
Lord’s Supper H ;45
Preaching 7:00 p.m

Lee’s
Magnolia Serrioe 

Station
610 West Main Eastland

We Specialist in 
W ASH IN G  And GREASING 

Tire Repair Prompt fervice



T H E  C A R B O N  M E S SE N G E R

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

ELECTRICAL KQt'l I'M ENT
C.ENLINE D.lc, un», Kehltr and Witte part* tor light plants und water aystema. Perfect Circle Rings for all typea of Induatrlnl engine. t.rla.nM.re- Meld Ine . Beg »t . WlekHa. a . . . . .

FARM MACHINERV *  EQUIP.
FAHMALL aab traetei with 4Vbdt!

J Will take goodPrice $750. Suval°aUfrft«“ “«!«. ‘

4*j-4 coionniann
.DEVOTIONAL READINO: Matthew 6:

Growing in Prayer
Lesson for October 22, 1950

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR BALI

Strafe, fas. 2 room tenant house. 19.000 roller capacity, automatic feeder and
MM n*l» pci < > 1 < M - o ca VRalab.w Really. 71 Nerlh. Lewell. Ark.

krk P <
Ce.. 1

HELP WANTED—WOMEN___
~WANTK.ll I.IIAIM It! M ItSKror duty ui modern. 25-bed ho.pit.11 Sal 

ry S225 a month plua board and uni arm laundry. Contact—REST PLAINS HOSPITAL CLINIC

LIVESTOCK

MACHINERY A SUPPLIES
—Well casing pullers. Ct Heel Pr.d.rl. c.epiny .

_  . . Dalla*. Temaa. TelephoneImperial 81301 when you have pipe or 
caalng for tale. Call or wire collect. R. 
r . Bullock___________________________

MISCELLANEOUS 
DON'T bara lb... eld letter# In the attlel I buy the envelope*, .tamp*, etc Describe Jeba W Sitae. *21 King.highway. 
Edward.vllle. Illlneta._______________ _
ARTISTIC and HARRY DOEHLA line*. 
Supplied from Dalla. SO «nd 29 for SI name Imprinted. So different Christmas and all orra.lnn a.aartmenU Your profit to 50c on It boa New metallic Chrlatmad

W f i B u r n R W s r  s n w t

S S j f j S r T  I x z s in Z *  JSTt *iS?h
. X ' o r V o D  « . . .  P.*a. « . . .  C...
Daa MM. Tampa T. W -________  -

SERVICES OFFERED

RUGS M ADE
5 S « a  r r  S g r a i 5

Chenille Rug Weaving Co.
«7 E. I Bib SI. Dalla*. Taa.

WANTED TO BUT

“ Jus? run $00 *!I WANT u bay or Weal Teas.mother and tncrea.e .no u n  mo. mineral, intact. Reply P. O. Rea Cerpaa Chrlstl.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!
SNEEZY, WATERY ‘MISERY'. ~  
.  BLOCKED NOSTRILS ^

o r

.COLDS I•Winei in

H i

W ANTED
Cora, Milo—Truck Loads

Frank Bailey Grain Co.
Market 8401 Fort Worth

T IF E  MAGAZINE, which doe* not 
“  set up as an authority on reli
gion some years ago carried a story 
about a little girl who was going to 
be confirmed in the Episcopal 
church. In describing the require
ments for confirmation, the report
er said she had “ graduated from 
‘Now I Lay Me’ to the Lord's 
Prayer.”

Most Christian ministers, includ
ing those of the denomination in 
which she was con
firmed, would agree 
that (1) if that is
as far as she had 

i “ graduated,”  s h e  
still had a very 
long way to go in 
l e a r n i n g  about 
prayer, but (2) the
little girl had got 
about as far as 
thousands of “ Chris- Dr- For« “ “
tians”  ever go. They learn tha
Lord's Prayer when they are chil
dren and that's that. When they 
grow up they don’t actually pray, 
themselves; they leave it up to 
Grandma or the preacher—or the 
tiny tots who “ sound so cute”  say
ing “ Now I Lay M e.”

The Lord's Prayer 
•THIS is not meant to say anything 
4  against the Lord’s Prayer, or to 
imply that we are wrong every time 
we use it. But our Lord did not 
mean that prayer to be used as a 
magic formula, he did not intend 
it as a substitute for our own free 
prayers. We know this is so, be
cause in the first place he himself 

) never used that prayer again.
It is his suggestion as to the 

lines along which, and the spirit 
in which, we ought to pray. 
(See the book by William Doug
las Chamberlain on the Lord's 
P rarar. “ The M a n n e r  of 
P ra fe r ,” )
One truth suggested by the Lord's 

i* that we are not alone in 
the world. Every verb, every pro
noun referring to the one who pray*, 
is in the plural—OUR Father . . . 
forgive US . . . lead US . . .  We 
have to remember that God is Fath
er of others, not of ourselves alone;

| that we dare not be selfish in ask
ing special favors of him for our- 

! selves.

Maturing in Prayer 
P R A Y E R  at its lowest level is 
*  nothing much more than “ Gim
m e." The untaught pray-cr m aj 
even talk to God as if he were a per
sonal servant, a kind of celestial 
bell-boy on call whenever we ring 
for him.

The growing Christian will 
grow in prayer as in all things; 
he will grow to the point where, 
even when he prays as an in
dividual, he will be remember
ing how many ties bind him to 
other individuals; he will pray 
less and less for his own neces- 
aities and more and more for 
what he may share with others. 
The beginning Christian, t h e 

childish Christian, will pray as a 
child prays. If his prayers were all 
arrows they would all point toward 

j himself. As for the mature Christian,
I if his prayers were visible arrows 

they could be seen pointing into all 
l the world; he will have those in 
; every land for whom he prays, for 

his heart bears their names in love 
| and faith.

Learning God's Will 
II GOOD deal of worrisome argu- 

4 4  ment has gone on over the 
question: Can prayer change the 
will of God? We shall be less both
ered by that question when we dis
cover two truths.

One is that in the Lord's Prayer, 
and in the Bible generally, we have 
already revealed to us the lines 
along which God's will moves; and 

I the other is that prayer itself is a 
means of learning God's will.

If we know that God's will 
Is against something, then, if we 
have any sense, we know there 
is no use in praying for that 
thing. If we know God’s will de
sires something, then we can be 
confident that our prayers in 
that direction will be heard with 
favor.

Inttranllonnl Cdbr. • ••!•■ behnlf •(mimm Helen.ed

Tells True Story ! 
O f Rodger Young

The real facts about Rodger 
Young, one f World War IJ’ i  most 
immortal heroes, have been re
vealed.

In a magazine article, Stanley 
A. Frankel, Dayton, Ohio, writer 
and official 37th division historian 
who served with Young in the 
South Paci': , discloses the re
markable story behind this in
fantryman v.' - e quiet heroism 
started three weeks before his 
death on New Georgia.

What kind of a man was this 
Rodger Young who sacrificed his 
own life that 15 comrades might 
live? Neither his congressional 
medal of honor citation nor the 
stirring Fra <>sser ballad Rod- 
ger Young t

While still on Guadalcanal pre
paring for the attack. Staff Ser
geant Rodger Young went to his 
compang co-rmarder and request
ed that he he reduced to a private 
because his hearing was going 
bad “ I don't want anv of my men 
killed in New Georgia because of 
m e.”  he said A medical check 
confirmed that his hearing really 
was bad. St Young insisted that 
he be allowed to make the in
vasion. Three weeks lated Private 
Young was nn bloody New Geor
gia. Solomon Islands. The rest is 
history.

Rodger Young's heroic act has 
been told and sung across the 
world. How. when his platoon was 
pinned down by a Japanese ma
chine gun. Young ignored his 
platoon commander’s order to get 
back by saying simply, “ Sorry, 
sir. you know 1 don’ t hear very 
well." It has been recorded how. 
his left arm shattered and his left 
leg bullet-sttehed, he crawled to 
within five yards of the Jap em
placement.

It Is known how he reared back, 
exposing himself, to toss a hand 
grenade How a burst of fire 
caught Young full in the face be
fore the grenade destroyed the 
machine gun nest How the men 
whose lives re saved carried Rod
ger Young back to the American 
lines in a bloody shelter half. All 
this is history.

Rodger Young is now one of 
Amerjsa’g - jp y jt o  heroes. They 
wrote am n^ m out him that school 
children and armies sing. But his
tory has not recorded the ironic 
fact that Rodger Young was the 
man who did not want to be a 
sergeant because his bad hearing 
might endanger other m en's lives.

Crochet Beret

I L w J j V  L clQ iA.

TT'S QUICK and easy to crochet 
4 this beret in double crochet, 
popcorn stitch trim. Use knitting 
worsted, chenile or straw ma
terial.

Send 20 cent. In coin, your name, address and pattern number to . . .  .
Sewing Circle Netdlecraft Dryi 

P. O. Bei 574#, Ckleafe SO III. or P. O. Be. 1*2. Old < hrl.t. stall... New Y.rk II. N. Y.
Enclose 20 canta lor pattern.

No....................
Name ..............................................
Address ...........................................

K e e p  Posted on V alu o s 

B y  R e a d in g  th o  A d s

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

BEST
.  _  e v e n  a t e

O tr Z t PoPSoM e toniTE . 

C R I S P-  TENDER
r j o f g w j  • ■ u c . o u .

V n M E *

- H O T - o R i  
R A S H E S ? :  d
Are you going through ths functional 
"mtddle-age" period peculiar to 
women (38-52 year*) 7 Does this make 
you suffer from hot Dasha*, teal ao 
nervous, high-strung, tired? Then do 
try Lydia I. Plnkham* Vegetable 
Compound to relieve auch symptoms l 
Regular use of Plnkham'a Compound 
helps build up resistance against this 
annoying middle-age dlatren'

H lD U  L  PIMUMM'S hSHSU

MINISTER G R A TEFU L- 
OVERCOMES CONSTIPATION
" I  am a retired minister and very 
grateful that eating ALL-BRAN 
overcomes my constipation. I shall 
boost thia good break- - 
fast food every chance 
I get.”  E. H. Harmer,
726 Lincoln St., Sno
homish, Wash. Just 
on* of many uruoluv. 
tied IstUrsfrom ALL
BRAN user if If you 
need help for consti
pation due to lack of ____________
bulk, limply eat an ounce of crispy 
ALL-BRAN daily, drink plenty of 
water I If not completely satisfied after 
10 days, return empty carton to 
Kellogg’*. Battle Creek. Mich. GET 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK I

T E L L S  Y O U  W H Y  H E 
S M O K E S  O N L Y  C A M E L S

(  b e in g  a  S in g e r , L J
r  I SMOKE C A M E L S .*  
TOE 30-DAY MILDNESS g  
t TEST PROVED CAMELS 

AGREE WITH MY
t h r o a t ! r ”

YES, CAMELS ARE SO MILD that io a 
coast-co-coast test of hundreds of men and 

women who smoked Camels—and only Camels 
-  for 30 days, noted throat specialists, 
making weekly examinations, reported

i  N o t one tingle case o f th ro at
^  irritation duo to smoking C A M E L S

WHAT BUILT YOUR U SA ?
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Joy Drive In
Cisco & Eastland Highway 

Open at 7 :00 Show every night 
Fri &  Sat 

Big Double Feature 
“ The White Tower"

In Technicolor 
with Qlen Ford 

plue "Pioneer Marshall" 
with Monte Hale 

Latest news

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Adm. adults 38c children 9c 
Open Jail,' 5: 5 Sat A’ Sun 12.45 

Thurs & Fri 
"T he Outlaw" 

with Jane Russell 
cartoon and news

8un & Won.
“ T o The Last Man" 

with Randolph f  cott 
plue "House Fy The River" 

with Louise Hayward 
Also Cartoon

Tues. only
50c a car bargain. 1 or i0  only 50c

"Our Relations" 
with Laurel A: Hardy 

plus "Jungle Woman"

Wed. & Tbura.
"Sudan"

In Technicolor 
with Varia Montez 

plus "One Night In The Tropic" 
Also Cartoon

f  State 
~ Pair 

T e n s
^ I O - C E N T U R Y  E X P O S I T I O N

OCT. 7-22
10/000 FREE EXHIBITS

All Amentia
JtRSfY SHOW

★  J O U T H 'P A C IF IC
★  K E  CYCLES O F  1 9 5 1
★  T H E D IA M O N D  G A R T ER
★  S A U Y  RAND •  CIRCUS
★  FREE PARADE O f THE

DECADES
DON'T AMSS ITI 

WwtaTt CrsotMt Stott Fcrtr!
M,v«r ><u ft* Uktt M art

A* t  1C

Whites
Buildtr Supplies

cisco, t e x a s

Nice assortment of Slips, $1.99,
2.99, 3.99

Mode-O-Day 
Eastland, Texas

Sat only
Big double feature 

"Twilight In The Sierras" 
with Roy Rogers 

plus “ Shamrock Hill”  
with I’eggy Ryan

Sun & Mon 
"M y Blue Heaven" 

In Technicolor 
with Betty Grable

Tues&  Wed 
"Outaide Wall" 

with Richard Basehart 
also latest news and cartoon

fo r  Sale
Rock veneer home and 5 acres 

of land. Hog fenced, Good well of 
water and Out Houses

W. F A raall 
Carbon, Texas

fo r Sale
Peanut rake, $50 00 also a 150 

gal. butane tank, $100. Write 
Sam Seastrunk, 320 Eaat Ruth, 
Odessa or call daytime 6424, rite 
6525.

Notioo
New side | j j l & t f y  John Deere 

rakes.-M rs r T  Shackelford & 
Son, Putnam, Texas

Homner Funetal Horn*
FUNBRAL DIRECTORS

Phone Csrben 71 
or Eastland 17

KING T H E A T R E
G orm an, Texas

Thur-pri
“ Louisa"

Ron * Id Reagan 
Ruth Hussey

Sat. Double Feature 
"strange C amble” 

Hop-A-Long Cassidy 
"T h «  blonde l andit" 

Gerald Vohr 
Dorothy Patrick

Sun-Mon
"Treasure Island" 

Bobby Driscoll 
Robert Newton

1 • -W ed 
"Back To f-ataan" 

■tarring John Wayne 
and Beulah Bondi 

Admission 9 & 25c All shows

Hr. and Mrs. H ig U r  
injured In Car Wreck

Mrs Bettie Clark went to W a
co last Saturday in response to a 
message that her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. ai d Mrs. M . M. 
llagler of Eagle Pass, had been 
injured in a car wreck near W cco 
while enroute to carbon  tc visit 
Mrs. Clark. She returned home 
Sunday and states that Mrs. Hag- 
ler received only facial injuries 
while Mr. Hagler sufTered five 
broken ribs. Both are still in a 
Waco hospital where Mr. Hagler 
is being held for treatment.

Mrs. Clark was accompanied to 
W aco by Mrs. Lois Aldaker and 
Mrs. Mertie Wilson of Albany.

C itation by Publication

The S ta te  O f  Tcxaa
T o : W illiam  T readw ell defender

Creating :
You are hereby commanded to ap 

pear before the Honorable d ia l. B ist 
triet Court of Eastland County at the 
court, heute thereof, in Eaatland. 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock a. n 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two daya from the 
date of iatuance of this citation, aainr 
ba in i the 20th day of November A 
**. 1950, then and there to anawer 
PkiotifTa original petition 
filed in aaid court, on tha 3rd day of 
Octabar A .  D .1 950 , in this cause, 
numbered 20 .8 7 4  on the docket >1 

id court and styled Betty ,'o
Treadw e ll plaintiff, va. W ill i, m 
Treadwell defendast,

A  brief statement of the nature ol 
this suit is as follows, to w it:

T h is  i .  . auit for divorce
as ia mere fu!ly s 'o w n  by |.lainlifJ ■ 
original petition on fi'e in this suit

The officer execution this proces> 
shall promptly exacu.e the aarm 
according to law, and make duaretur 
sa the law directs.

Iasued and gives under my ha: 
and the teal of said esurt. at office 
Eastland . Texas this the 3r 
day ef October A .  [). 1950.

Attest: B « y  I ,  L .n e  U e rk
91st D ia l, Court. Eastland Saunty. 
T e a s e

B y M , Doyla Deputy

Plans Underway 
For Barbecue 
A t Eastland

Plans are being completed for 
the annual bardec-e of the Fast- 
land County Livestock Rai era’ 
Association at the City Park in 
Eastland Thurada night, Oct. 26, 
Judge M. S. Long, Eastland, chair 
man o f the affair, has announced.

The occasion is an annual affair 
and ia usually attended by several 
hundred ranchers, livestock men 
as well as business and profession
al men and their families interest
ed in the development o f the live
stock industn in the county.

Tickets are already available for 
the event and are priced at $1.00 

"l. They can be secured in 
Ciscgfrom. b utton Crofts, A. V. 
Clara, A ? M u r ic k , C. W. Hen- 
ry, Ed H u e j^ B il l  Childers and 
Dr. J. H. Denton. In Ranger 
from Leslie Hagaman, H. C. Wil
kinson, B. S. Dudley, Jr., Morris 
Newnham or P. T . Smith. In 
Eastland C. M . McCain, Johnny 
Aaron, Harold Courtney, Judge 
Clyde Gnseom, Judge M . S. Long 
Vernon Humphries, H. H. Dur
ham, M. D . Fox, George I. Lane, 
Waver Massengale, Sig Fairdoth.

Cecii Shults o f Rising Star also 
has tickets for sale.

Waverly Massengale has charge 
of rt modeling o f the barbecue pit 
at the C ity Park, with the appro
val of the city council and the job 
is expected to be completed in the 
next ft w days. The renovation 
will permit two lines of people to I 
be served at one time.

The ommittee working on the i 
program lollowing the Larbecue 
inci .cc A. V. Clark and Suttcn 
Crofts, Cisco, and B. S. Dudley, 
Jr. of Ranger.

Shults

George Gilbert and wife of 
Goldthwaite visited his father, H. 
R. Gilbert, and Mrs. Gilbert last 
week end.

State Fair 
of Texas

M ID -C E N T U R Y
E X P O S I T I O N

*  ^Nominal °ays
Educational Livestock Shows 
During All 1 6  D a y s  o f Fair!

FREE e* h ,%
D o n ' t  M f t s

fou'v, Nev,r S,*n Iko Uku I
Worlds Greatest S h o w  \ 

D A L L A S  
r a i  r * j

AD f  9
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Notice
By Popular Request, Our 

Get Acquainted Sale

‘ Continues 
Another Week, Through 

Saturday Oct, 21

E.L. Idartin and Son
“ The Friendly Store"

South Side Squore E n t l i  id
i l(l ll l ll l ll ll l ll l ll !l ll l' |l ll ll l ll l !ll i il i ll l! ! :!I ! :i l ll ! ! !i l|!U I!lll!lll!llllli!IIIIIUIII!IIUilllil

Bibby’s
Department Store

GORMAN, TEXAS

t-v /  /  S e n s a tio n a l

(J?CSS-Op

Implement C o . 
Risiig S tir  Texas

John Deers 
Qvality Equipment

flew a id  ell Mokes of 
Used Equipment

1 62 IH C combine with motor
?  5.00

1 B  Farmall tractor com|rfUely 
overhauled good $86''.00 

1 V C  case tr. ctor $350.00
1 new B John Deere all fuel tractor,
2 new MT John Deere t< actor *

See us before you buy V

Sensational for FIT, for uplift SUPPORT, for

^ WIDE separation . . . Gossard's clever bias 

cu t bra! Rayon s a t in , white, n u d e , blue and 

/black. AA-A-B-C c u p s ...............................$1.50

Also o f Nylon t a fb  la ,  w h ite , nude nnd blue. 

A-B-C cup oizes ...................$2 .50


